Duralube is now even more durable!

Duralube LIVE is Diamond's newest reduced maintenance roller chain. The previous Duralube series utilized a one-piece powdered metal bushing/roller combination injected with lubrication. Duralube LIVE replaces the one-piece bushing/roller combination with a separate bushing and live turning roller. The addition of the free turning roller offers a 10% increase in wear life over other self-lubricating products.

**REDUCED MAINTENANCE PRODUCTS**

Accelerated wear test conditions:
1200 RPMs, 100 lbs. of tension, 5.2 chain horsepower, and 23T x 23T sprockets.

The Duralube LIVE chain is ideal for high performance power transmission applications that heavily rely on initial factory lubrication. While in-application lubrication is always recommended and can significantly increase the life of your chain, the Duralube LIVE design provides supplemental lubrication to the pin/bushing joint for applications where regular lubrication isn’t possible or practical.

Duralube LIVE is also available in a food grade option. A special H1 food-grade lubricant is rated safe for incidental food contact while the Diamond ACE (Anti-Corrosion Exterior) coating provides additional protection against moisture and corrosion.

Available in single strand ANSI sizes 40-80 and double strand ANSI sizes 40-80.*

* Ambient temperature should not exceed 120°F. Max speed 1,300 ft/min for #40 chain; 1,000 ft/min for #50 chain; 850 ft/min for #60 chain; 650 ft/min for #80 chain.